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The Twee-Demoorat's Baton a

Boge errsespesdoot recently tele a
graphed them as follows: " Ov. Ii
rner Foster today asmmaseed to k
the Times-DemerSt representatIve w

that he did cot favor the Substitute II

fot the proposed aSeedent to the d

Casatitae teoeshing the serseI d

questioe, but tarther ta thbis u

mere assertion his haelslemey d
would met osprees himeelf. That b
Gov. Fster was met prepred ftr
the report made by the eemmitte d

of foSrtose is evidenced by Wthis me
serttlo, for had be hee pmossessed P
of all the fase he would scarcely L
have refralmed from expresuma his

oppoultios to the prpesed change
In the orgaaie law of the State. h
'ihat Gov. Foster wilt give his close a
atteates to the solutio of the a
rvesed queeties ea be takens asm
ared, but just what course e will

prsee is largely problematical.
He declares that thern slets o a
aeseslty or the alliag oa a eatl*
atioust esuveutio to settle the

matter, air does he faver the eall.
lug of a spesIal seseem to coasider
the reform is eleetlems question. t

" This altersoes one of the ae

bes at tohe electlos ad smrage
enmmittee we told of this determit.
msateas a the part of Gov. Fester.
sad eplited that the emmittee's
selties, to his mind was the anly
one wohih seald well tobe accepted.,
and that be for me eould do me te'

ter r suggesat any more satisfac.4
tory method of reeahing the desired
onauIsioe.
**8tsedthe speeds made by Mr.

B H. Farrar to the General As-
sembly on Wednestday nilght there
has brs little heard conerning
ballot reform. His remark that
the eitstiag trouble could be rem..
dcwd only by a ohage i the organ.
o law of the State. sad not by ay
legilatvIe gat seems to bave made
a ewsiderasle tmpresIan on the
minds of the members of the A-
sembly, sad they are In a measare
ielised to regard with favor the
proposed ameudmeet, as ubmitted
to the auses. Unless Ov. Foster
takes a haud a thoe matter It Is
coaldered very likely that the cam
ea to be hld Monday slght will

be of a asters to asesre the adop
ties A the bstltuto, and that is
it will be the meoesary sumber
of Seaters and Bepresentatives
to aseste the life of the report
when it iso breght tefore th As.

sembLy for at passsse. This will
be elsetsd by the pledgiag of all
members tn the uecss to the sp.
port of the report, and the qmajority

f these sees on the matter to.aight
deuire thir ilatestles of appsrt.
lag the amoedmest. As a matter
of eserne, it the ameudmeut e
adopted its veto by the Gqsusr
wll have so meoAt, sairue
berths veot wIll he seceary to
adops the report sad a like member
to ride over the Govrnor's voto.
It is mrcsly proeble, ewevter
that the Geovaere wll go to the
ends oe vetoitg the musca, hut
will rather try ad have the epor
cangsed Ia same manmer before
being easily esamitted to the
ceanes.

"If the reported cambtitato to he
esustitatiosal eesmalstees samend.
matehe c arried there w m
billt reorm mesmeo oI or
drasted be the **mmitte* of
jodrteee, at ilast ouch is the

-eea eplnies from pressit
ladleatioes. It is mesussde by
t*hos who hold to this view that in
the parigesi there ezlcts meassees-
sity for term am ballot, me twei s
whIte mee thoe dre me franmd olin*
misted, and ushe frandeis ds
is eri on slesly Ia large at1t5
This qeestles may Igee is th&
tmaite reheret dissesilca, whisk till
ast ises take jimse Is bith Hems
-sad Seste, am iday lead to tho

adoption otf Mr. Farrars proposed
amendment, whichb, being support.

ed by decisions of the Spreme
Couoort of the United States, ea be
used is any section of the State
and not he operative is another. the
I other words there may he a bl- jIi

lot measere adopted for New Or- pls
lears which will not sleret elections te
In the country parishes. It Ito of I
doubtfaul, however, that the cit glig

delegation will support an eauch w,
move, as the sentiment among the me
delegation seems to be 'equal law" tal
for all sections.' ' ' Bk

* One of the leading Senators, In val
discussing the question yeaterda, It I
remarked that It was a trlde out of -ee

place to thiank that the present Th
Legislature bshould be epected to bel
be is a positon to frame ay ballot ti
reform measure. They wore naot fro

be hold, elected on any such issue, in
sad nstil ballot reform was made do
an sese be saw no way by wbhich a
the desired legislation could betol
eneeted** ael

tol
"It was a 1855, thie aight of the toall

terriblo battle of Inkermas.," ates
we

as exebeage, a when the long die. tweas ezohasge, "ho o n thi
poted mlud had been taken and rev tbi
takes several times, that two A
soldiers lay dting side by side onA
the graund, which was saturatedt

er
with blood; one was a Frenchbman.
the ether a Reasins; the former
had his chest pierced by a ball, sthe c

latter had his leg broken-peosibly m'

they had been struck at the same tb
time. Night had come on, sad ot
with it the cold increased; the P
woeaded men drew earer to eache
other and clasped lands, and to it
some manner estchaigel gl w
wishkes. Bt soos the Ressian, who
r shivered with cold, fell ints a heav) "'
slumber, and, only haeang hisl this
e soat ever him, this slrpi might

g have been fatal. WVhen be aeoke II
t towards moraig, and giaJully N

" recovered eouseueasses, he toend 0

himself earefully wripped in a
ywarm military great coat, sad fousd a
It was a French great coat. Hisa
safortnsate companion, feeling t

t that bsg hours eroe membered, had s
w had just strength enough to take t
his owe great coat of and to wrap d
his new friend is It, then with a a
Smind perfectly at est he had lait u
dows stati and quietly breathed e

his last, The wounded Russian o

was takes to a hospital later the
asae day, and In time he reeov
ered; but as he remained a cripple tl
rhe was wset home to uts own ail. S

Slags. He had earried bome with C
bli a button of the French great T
coat to which he owed his life, and It

II for which be hbad the highest wee. E
eratios." o

IT It is peoible that some propoet.
it tiso looking to a change in the rules
t el fthe eeate may be propsed after t

at
e the tarl bill Is pased, There has
is bseo a load demand In oertala

I quarters tfor a uosure raue during
** the eeslderatin of the s Iad bill,

tobest such a demand osuId not be
ur enforeud whe a measure of mesh Ii

magnitude was already under It
duslemeate Mr. Cueakehi, of Mis y

* scurl, in dsueenttg ther sutjct of El
o cloturs, sad: "It wonld he in.
t posspible to change the rules when t'

a bil is nuder sousi.eratun, espec. is
tall, if there isany desire to lire a

nent Ito passage by estended
e debate The propealttoo to change

the rules enalt be debated as long
as the question Itelf. This is t
rergnaelad by any person who eer I

Stoleekd into the matter. I should he g
e ia favor of a prepodtsen chbangig I

the rules so that the majority could
or ure the passage of revenue ansi I

of appropratlen b'la. Any party that I
he uoetetrsoied with she sower ought I
*t to hare eantrelt osah bl!ls, sod

ought to ho alofwl we the rlesof a
the Seaste to eaoea a veot after a

1I reinenable dieselese. To tsat a
a- estust I *o*td SMwr a cehage in I
* the proeue rulea of a Senate. I

It weuM ist do to try and ohauge I
** the rutes now, bat when tere is ass I

great queetmue before te Iggidlte.
m and whee all Senaturs ean leash
at the pti~pesitien ununneusI tsy I
any other qesuticn, and ~sadid

by pertleauubip, the matter ea he
s eseseered laa beamtees way sad

is dssided."

d TIE PLAGUE. I
g r a age a assww am t~lSeasewlig ANN irs Origli. Spread, 1.

acd Terril ravag. th

SA telegram from Washlington to wt
r.* the Time.Dncrat under date of

J- Jue 16. thu speaksk of the terrible

' plague now devastating the My. I
Sterious Kingdom: "The records P

Is of the Department of State throw

I light Olon the singular plague a
b which is now ravaging Chinl, andm

e make it esident that this most I t.

s tai disease is really similar to the all
Black Death or plague whieh de. all

a vasIpted landon., as told by Defoe.

F. It has its origin to Tennae,. a Cal. ..

o nes provinee, where it is epidemic. ao
It The Catholic missionaries there Ni
to held that it wasn merely a pestileu* pe

it tin slowly rising in equable stratunm .a
to from the giound, and as It Increases m

'P io depth, all auimals are, as it were, vI
sdrowned in its poslanc s bood; the a
hsmallers retueres being Irat en hs
l galed, and man, the tallest of all. j

sufering last. Its apprtseb may be am
told by the rats springing oontluu. hi
ally fro-a their hind legs, as if they eai were traing to jump oat of some- .t

tblhng. The rats fall dead, and a

Sthen comes the turn of the poultry fi
SAfter the poultry have suecaumed 

-pigs, goats, posil and oxen s0e. w
erasively die at. as

*r In man its approaets is edi. tM
casted by eruption of one or more C

ly minute red psetalks, generally in I
the arm-pits, but occasionally i tola

other geadular leglona. If several

be pastules atpar, the ease is noset t
It considered so hopeless as whea

to they are few. The sferer is seised j
tl wit extreme weakness, followed In a

heo a few bears y agony in the cheat,5

Ssad every part of the htowly, de.

tls lriem shortly ensures and in ine a
h at aes out of ten the result to fatal.

fIt often happens that the patiet 1
Iy saUddels, to all apearanees re- b
ud coversn, and leaves his tW, but in d

such arses the termlnstion Is always

ad a sealapts and death. An sooe as
I a case appears the Chierese deaert

lug the alIted, letving hias In a roes

lad with a jug of water, nal peering ins
ke the window at Intervals. and prod.

i ding the victim withL a long pole to
a ascertain if life is extint. To make

asi matters worse., in the romuisitr% the

ed eOrp. tre tot nri*l*, itet are laid
Ian oat to decay in thre sun. poisoningt
the the air for miles around.

Uv. "It Is known in Ysngtue nailer

pke the name of bueonis fever, in laols i
Fi. Siam, In PErmab, ud la Queycbo,
itb Olhina, whre it has prevailed for

rut years. Never efore, however, has

ad it male its way to Cantos anl to

a. Hong Kong, whene it may spread
over the earth.

"One reson for attributing its

Sorigin to miasuuatle inuaeos ist
the tact that it always appears upon
the planting of rice in aly or Juner
BitaamIt penetrates by caravans and tray
Ielers to the uplands, and becomes
mnr severe by fall. iometimes it

passes over eertain eommunites In
nob its line of prgoress, hut only to re
der turn later on, or the next year.
lia When ai llpera the people desrtr

itheir homes and crops uit lre to
en teats in tohe ills. In some pro'.
c. wrens the pepsiati.'n is decimatel,
mro sani whie tlladieu disappear. "

Porast Ocesl W. T. Bi) the ot
m the Weather Bureau, stationed at

vet Cairo, III., has de*IiSei a bulletin
I ho heard to he eartled on river gwsckets
ig tor the dpliy of river stages. He

eld

an has sent ammeoole t. Carpt. Issue
:hat MaseO. of the Ame'.or Lta. wise
ight has shown ft fo ga lge number ci
and riverme a ho all think well of th
of seimefe. The adea ia to have an
tter arrungermear attashed Is toe telas
Inst oft the twsts, showing the stage of

in the water at th last landding the
ate. boat baa ieft. This to be itese
ulge inboil, large letters, that can be
a i*e read e tmetth shores, and weauld he
ite, *f esrecial memelrt to give warning
lest of verloys. The siatlans along
I asy the river, starting at st. Paul, ate:
aded la Orease. Ituuqus, Davenugnri,
I hr IBrltagtoa, Keosuke, Qlseiy, St.

and euat uaro qMemphs, Vekehter
euga 3ee rtetit*

A Buston spepsal of the th
ays: *Jobh. L Sllivas,esehasp.

lol, ist feared by the eitisees of
this city as he was l the days
who he was champioe. Whtle is
the Olateaden Hotel last avestuag
be took offese at remarks made by I
a preminemt phybisma regarding

Paddy Brvas, sad after smeo bet
words the phyalseta aesd a battle
and hit the eselamples ea the
eleekthe.. Sullivan was take to
the merseee ty espltal, where the Ne
wooed w as swed up. It Is ant at
all userloes.

Says the oaeorola SeatIsel:
' We nodes that several wealthy

and emterprisig geatlemem e o u
Notehes have orgamiked as linde. tu 1

seth
pendeat aottot ol company, easpt.
tallied at $73,000, sad epropose to
start a mill over there. The ete 0
whose namesm are nmetiuaed I
connectice. that la most of them,..A
have the meas to. peah their pre-
fet to a eseseastal eoesumateto,
and if they do, they will greatly

besaet Notches. The belt of the
cottos seed that ferme'ly west to
that city, on wheob was predcated
a large amaont *f bseelea, Now
goes to New Orleasamd elsewhere.

An lmdependent mill there, theno.

weuld hlring eash t this besis Ws
baok, sad would emtribete largely 001
to the prosperity of the BIlSA
Oity.' We shall watch the pee.
arese of the m.vemest with mesh
nlaterest.

Base a Wabisgtou telegram ofE
the 1th Iastr. K Senator Qeuy was

before the uegur Treat CAlmtitte

Just before 9 do'tek. He told the

semmette. that he boaght Sugar a
steak for speculatios Awd that be
would do as again. He furter

Ssaid that be baa been desliag IN
sateaks more or lees all his li. sad

for the pest tweity usooths had

beught ald sold Sugar steeks. rh

day before the vote was taken he

sold all be had at a lose, s that it
euld met be charged that it talie

eunud his vote. Be suid that be
had set boar fraiehed with ayI

Intermatie as to what the leasee
committee woeald do with the segar

Sschedule, and that formed so part II
of l is hases of pureba. or sale. He

saw no rasses why a Uaitel States

3eatoerr shekl met avail himself

Sof a lai s beeslaes propsaitiem, snd

be iuteaded to transast say sbh -

SIuslmeus i thoe atereas he had I
the past.

e Sator Peer, of Kaneas, in a
i resist speech i the Sesate, sia.

o If yea will give metes to the a
I American people that at the md of

Ave year all tarif laws will ho
Swiped from the statute heeks, that
our eastom beasee will ho sld,
that ear army ofr estoeis dssers
will he musterd eat of service, and
that oar doers as eope, swesugig

utwartd sad award, b tohat time

mY fried f rem Delaware sad hti
a meafuattriug meigbhors will he s
Sswimmiag aleug muash mare emm

eitady, I ray, thi.n ghey amrei.

SThe troth ia. I say to the 8*aatsar, ,
that some da we dabll have to cm. i,

tee. with the world, sud the as
sooeer we eter to do it the better.
Bet I mould met wipe oat the dulls.
nil as mace. I sheold tase a little

. tasmmto o it.If yea um*rtake to
at belkl up a perpetual protectSo.
ai wall agalust feoreog trade, the

a. Americas people eiii site. st
e astd mnar51 year wall. Yea euoet
as cannele do it, It le met Amerita..
helI believe at ao early era a meat
06 history it was meceuarl, fer theis.
etablishm et ml our esststerslal I..

deprndesce, that peetehted dutes
of alsould I.o levied epdM importe
he guests. it was weae them, htesthue
ow deltules is dsarrsst mdw.'
he SmatoreErR r is erreet I the
he peast.. he has takesU , tut 'he
sag reckle wilth belis that he tate 1

ag she a tars reilsraer, hat mu aeveral I
e osnasoes hass veIled luke aprotu e
ri, stiomits. We tbeltieve, mewes. that
St. whim it emes to a albwlg of d

rg h.ande he Ul vteto for the Wiales.1
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